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From ŒtiesOap June 18. to featurOap June 22. 1745 

A T the Council Chamber Whitehall, the 
*"* 18th Day oi June 1745-

' P R E S E N T , 

Their Excellencies the Lords Justices in Coun
cil. 

Their Excellencies the Lords Justices in 
Council were this Day pleased to order, that 
the Parliament which stands prorogued to 
Thursday the Twentieth of this Instant June, 
sliould be further prorogued to Thursday the 
Twenty Second Day of August next. 

Stockholm, June 4, N. S-*- On Monday next 
the 1 otb Instant, the King of Sweden proposes 
to set out for Scania, where, after reviewing some 
Regiments, he will drink the Waters of Helsin-
bourg, so that his Swedish Majesty is not ex
pected back in less than eight or ten Weeks. 
The Report of the Princess's having had a se
cond Miscarriage, proves a Mistake. 

Naples, June 1, 2-7, 5. The Number of 
Hotse which the Barons of this Kingdom had 
respectively furnistied to the King, not being 
thought sufficient, fresh Directions have been 
sent to the said Barons to supply a greater Num
ber to compleat the King's Cavalry. The Con
voy of 52 Transports, many of which have 
Stables and other Conveniencies on Board to 
Transport Cavalry, after they had embarked 
Provisions and other Necessaries at Procida, for 
the Use of the Spanish and Neapolitan Troops, 
sailed on the 28th past from that Island West-
ward/tis said forOrbitello or the Coast of Genoa* 
so that all Embarkations at Naples, both by Sea 
and Land, are for the present ceased. The 
Duke Barretta, Agent Victualler of the Spanisli 
and Neapolitan Troops, has hired several Ves
sels to load, at the different Ports of this King
dom, Wheat and Barley for the Use of the 
said Troops. 

Rome, June 5, N. S. We haye Ad vide 
from Mont Aho, that the Ttain 0 /30 Field 

I 
( Price Four-Pence. ) 

J Pieces, and their Utensils, which M. de Gages 
left in (he Romagna, are arrived there in their 
Way to Orbitello. A Body of zooo Men from 
Naples are shortly expected to enter the Eccle
siastical State; with Directions to join thdse that 
are there already, in order to watch the Mo
tions of the Austrians, and to guard the Pas
sages that leads into the Kingdom of Naples. 

Florence, June 8, N. S. The Body of Spa
nish and Neapolitan Troops at Viterbo, con
sisting x)f Invalids, and the Troops that escorted 
them and the Field Artillery, which separated 
from M. de Gages's Army at Montale, when he 
took the Resolution to march over the Moun
tains into the State of Genoa, and to which 
have since been added many Piquets that were 
dispersed in the Pope's State, and others from 
Naples, are now increased to above 6000 Men, 
and the Spanish Consul has lately been here to 
demand a Passage for them thro* Tuscany, 
which this Regency has granted, on Condition 
that they should march in small Parties, and 
with an Interval of some Time between each 
Party. The Spanisli Consul not having Autho
rity to accept of those Conditions* was forced 
to wait for fresh Orders from Naples and from 
M. de Gages. The Spanish and Neapolitan 
Troops under the Duke of Modena and M. de 
Gages, in the Neighbourhood of Genoaj have 
begun to make some Motions in order to join 
those of Don Philip. Prince Lobcowitz's Army 
increases daily* and is now supposed tp amount 
to 25,000 Men ; it continues still at Fireuzola, 
but 'twas expected it would soon move to Cre
mona for the Conveniency of Forage. 

Dresden, June 16, N. S. A Courier is ar
rived from the Duke of Weiflenfelsj with an 
Account, that his Highness was on the n t h 
Instant at Schurtz* and intended to march the next-
Day from thence to Joromitz, and Prince Charles 
at Neustatj between which Places their Armies 
were to encartip. They seem to have nothing to 
sear, and only wait for their Reinforcements to 
recommence their Operations. *Tis said the 
Queen of Hungary will send ten Battalions and 
8000 Croatians, and the Duke of Weissenfels 

will 



will have 1200 Horse, and his whole Army re
cruited in three Weeks at farthest. The Saxons 
lost 27 Pieces of Cannon in the late Action near 
Strigau 5 to supply which, 20 are to be sent T o 
day, and the rest will follow in about a Fort-
pight. Some Accounts fay, that the Prussians 
lost near 12000 Men in the said Action ; that 
their main Body was in the Neighbourhood of 
Glatz, and a Detachment had entred Bohemia. 
Tbe following Particulars of the late Action 
have been received from the Army. The 2d 
of June, the Army marched from Landfhut to 
Bolkenhain, where we joined that of Prince 
Charles, which extended on our Right towards 
Reichenau, where the Prince had his Head Quar
ters. The Duke took up his in the City of Bol
kenhain. The next Day, the 3d, all the Com-
-bined Army continued its March towards Stri
gau, and in the Position it was that Day, the 
Right Wing was supported by Quolsdorff, and 
the Left extended towards Schweinhaufen. Our 
Head Quarters were at Rohnstock, a Castle 
belonging to Count Hohberg, and those of Prince 
Charles at Froiberg in the Diocese of the City of 
Schweidnitz. We learn'd at Night, that a Bo
dy of Prussians, reckoned to be compos'd of 
i z or 15000 Men, under the" Command of 
Lieutenant General du Moulin, was advancing 
towards us ; we judged that it might be the ad-
yanc'd Guard of the Prussians, though notwith
standing the advanc'd Patroles of Tartars, we 
bad no News of the Motions of the Gross of 
she Army. Our Troops formed themselves be
tween Hohen-Friedberg and Eifdorff, in Order 
of Battle, as they came up, and we continued 
all Night under Arms. The City of Strigau was 
in our Front. The 4th, by Break of Day, the 
King of Pruffia appeared on a sgdden at the 
Head of his whole Army, which he had caused 
to march the Evening before, and all Night, as 
we have learnM since. He offered us Rattle, and 
made his principal Efforts against the tfeft Wing 
of the Combined Army, which was composed 
of our Troops* By Three o*Clock in the 
Morning the Duke was there, and the Canno
nading began on both Sides. The Battle fol
lowed soon after, and the Right Wing of the 
Prussians was at first repulsed. Our Grenadiers 
had got upon an Eminence in our Flank ; but 
the Prussian great Artillery obliged them to retire 
from thence, and this Post was afterwards 
made use for erecting Batteries against us. Our 
Horse, notwithstanding their Fire, attacked se
veral Times, and disputed the Ground with 
great Obstinacy for a long while; but as upon 
account of our Position our great Artillery could 
not come up to support the Grenadiers who co
vered the Left Wing, they were compelled to 
fall into the fame Line with the Infantry, and 
the Action, which thereupon became general, 
lasted five Hours. The Prussians had the Advan
tage from the superior Number of their Troops, f 

of a larger Front ; however, we prevented the 
Execution of their Design to take us in Flank, 
and the Left Wing of our two Lines of Foot 
very opportunely obeyed the Orders given them 
for that Purpose 5 but as tbe whole Right Wing 
of the Combined Army was very soon after oi>: 
liged to give Ground, and we thereupon ran the 
Risk of being surrounded on all Sides, ve were 
under a Necessity of retiring. The Retreat mi 
made in good Order, and without any Disturb 
bance. We halted at Halbendorff three, Hours, 
and proceeded from thence to Reichenau. We 
lost 2000 Men, exclusive of 700 wounded! 
amongst the latter are the Lieutenant General) 
Birckholtz, Polentz, Renard; the Major Ge*J 
nerals Durfeld, Schlichting, and the Prince of 
Schwartzburg-Sonderhausen. Lieutenant General 
Jasmund had two Horses killed under him, and 
his Sword -was struck out of his Hand by a Can-
non-Ball. The Colonels Conspruck, of Foot-,' 
Bestenbostel and Gersdorff, - of Cuirassiers, are, 
killed, as also the Lieutenant Colonels Vitzthum 
d'Obyrn, and Chmielinsky of Saxe Gotha* 
The Prince of Saxe Coburg, Major General 
Schlichting, the Colonels Shoemberg and $lun-
chow, and Lieutenant Colonel Gersdorff, are 
miffing. We believe that they are taker; Priso
ners, together with the four Companies of Gre*\ 
nadiers who had the Misfortune to be cut off 
from the Army during the Action. Besides the 
Generals and Officers before-mentioned, there 
are many Subalterns wounded, of whom we 
were ignorant, whether they are killed or made 
Prisoners. The Lieutenant Colonelsv Count 
Friefen, Palen and Gersdorff, who with Colonel 
Schomberg commanded the four Battalions df 
our Grenadiers, distinguished themselves, And 
kept their Posts with the greatest Resolution ani 
Bravery till the last Moment. In general, we 
have great Reason to be satisfied with the good 
Conduct of the Officers, and the Ardour and 
good Countenance shewn by the Soldiers, as well 
in the Action as the Retreat. The Ditches and 
Marshes which we had to pass thro', obliged tfeto 
abandon several Pieces of Cannon, the-Carriages 
of which were broken, and the Men and Horses 
belonging to them either killed or dispersed-* 
We ought not to forget, that besides the Ad
vantage of Ground which the Prussians had over 
us, the Sun shone so strong in the Eyes of our 
Soldiers, and the Wind blew the Smoke so thick 
upon us, that we could not discern the diffe* 
rent Motions and Dispositions which the Enemy 
made during the Attack. According to the Re
ports of Deserters, their Loss is more considerable 
than ours. 'Their Gendarmes are said to be 
entirely defeated, as well as eight Regiments of 
Horse, and the best Regiments of Foot, such as 
that of the King, of the Prince of Anhalt DesJ 

sau, and others, have suffered greatly. Princei 
Maurice of Dessau, General Boddenbrugg, and 
General T ruches, are counted amongst the Dead 
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of Distinction* They have likewise assured us, 
that theii; principal Attack had been formed 
against our Left Wing, which appears true, in 
as much as the Action, which begun there, was 
continued to the End of the Battle with the 
greatest Briskness. 

From the Head Quarters ofthe Saxon Army at 
Westetz, June ifS. Upon the 13thos June, 
the- Combined Army remained in their Camp 
between Jaromitz and Neustadt* the River of 
Metau being in the Front of the Right Wing, 
Ihe Communication of which with our Wing 
on the Left of the Elbe, was preserved by 
Bridges thrown over that River in several Places. 
The Prussians, who continue to march towards 
us, have pushed their advanced Guards since 
Yesterday as far as the Environs of Nachod and 
Slany, upon the Frontiers of Glatz. The main 
Body of their Army is posted between Nachod 
And StarchstadU 

By a Trumpet which the Duke of Weissen
fels sent to Prince Leopold of Anhalt Dessau 
after the Battle, we have received the List of 
our Officers who were taken Prisoners, at the 
Head of whom are Major General Schlichting 
•and Colonel Munchow. Lieutenant Colonel 
Chmielinski, whom we had reckoned amongst 
the Dead, is also amongst the Prisoners, but 
dangerously wounded. 

With respect **to the Prince of Saxe-Coburg, 
Colonel Schoemberg, and Lieutenant Colonel de 
Gersdorff, tye cannot any longer reckon them 
in the Number of the Living, and it b very 
probable at present, that they were left upon the 
Field of Battle. 

The Loss in the Corps of 28 Squadrons and 
I i Battalions of Austrians, who since the Junc
tion of the two Armies have been under the 
Duke's Command, amounts in all to 1300 Men, 
besides 200 Horses.' 

* The Loss of the Prussians, by the Accounts of 
Deserters who are daily coming in, amounts, 
some fay, to 8000, others to 12000. 

Upon the 14th, the Combined Army conti-
pued in Camp, our Advices concerning the Prus
sians agreeing, that they remained in the Neigh
bourhood of Nachod. 

Upon the 15th, the heavy Baggage of the 
Army was sent to Stoesser, and the Troops had 
Orders to hold themselves in Readinefe to march 
the next Day,. 

Upon the 16th, the Combined Army having 
taken Post on the Left of the Elbe, which is at 
present in-Front, and the Troops being encamp
ed upon the rising Grounds, from whence they 
are able to discern the Motions of the Prussians, 
if they think proper to advance, the Duke fixed 
his Quarters at Westetz, and Prince Charles his 
atSemoniz. Some Troops were left at Jaro

mitz and at Neustadt, and the advanced Guard 
of the Austrians is posted behind the Metau. 
This Day the Prussians detached a Corps of Hus
sars, some Horse and Foot, with Cannon, to-* 
wards Neustadt, where they attacked the ad* 
vanc'd Posts, but they were repulsed with Lose, 
and their Project of taking Possession of that 
Ground thereby disconcerted. 

Dresden, June 20, N. S. The King of 
Poland has been pleased to promote Major Ge
neral Durrfeld to the Rank of Lieutenant Gene* 
ral of Horse, and the Prince of Axthausen to 
that of Lieutenant General of Foot. The Co
lonels Bonichau, Masse, Milckau, and de Buch-
ner, are made Major Generals. M. Vitzthum 
d' Echstedt, Colonel of Count Rutowski's Re
giment of Dragoons, has Masse's Regiment of 
Cuirassiers, and the Lieutenant Colonels Crou-
faz and Dyherrn are made Colonels, the first of 
Foot, and the last of Horse. Count Kheven-
huller is appointed one of her Hungarian Maje
sty's Ambassadors to the Election at Francfort. 

Dresden, June, 20, N. S. By Letters from 
the Allied Army in Bohemia of the 16th we 
have Advice, that a large Corps of Prussians had 
been detached from their main Army to attack' 
our advanc'd Posts near Neustat, against which 
they fired some Cannon ; but our Men keeping 
their Ground, and returning the Fire verybrislc-
ly, they thought proper to retire. By Infor
mation from Deserters, the King of Prussia 
advanced upon the 17th to Jaromitz. Prince 
Charles has already received a Reinforcement of 
4000 Men, and all the Artillery he wanted. 
Colonel Rex will reach the Army in less than 
a Fortnight with n 00 Horse, as will 2400 
Recruits from the Saxon Militia in a short Time* 
when their Army will be again compleat. It i$ 
thought that his Prussian Majesty must attack 
them soondLor retreat, as he is now forced to 
have his Subsistance from his Magazines in Sile
sia, principally from that of Schweidnitz. The 
Militia of this Country are to be augmented, 
and upwards of 60 Field Pieces to be cast with
out Loss of Time. 

Dresden, June 21, N. S. The Prussian Ar
my is encamped within Sight of the Allies hn 
the other Side of the River Metau, and have en
deavoured by several Motions to make the Allies' 
retreat, or change their Position; On the 17th 
his Prussian R-lajesty marched with his whole Ar
my almost within Cannon Shot of their Campv 
but seeing they kept their Ground, and were 
ready to receive him, returned to his. It is said 
here, that Prince Lobcowitz and General Brown 
are ordered to the Army in Bohemia. 

Hambourg, June 23, N.S. The Saxon 
Troops, which are assembled under the Com
mand of General Bose, in the Neighbour

hood 
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hood of Leipfick, consist of 20 Squadrons, 8 
Troops of Uhlans, 18 Battalions, and their Ar
tillery of 26 Field Pieces, 6 Cannon, and 2 
Pieces of Ordnance called Haubitzen, The 
Prussians are encamped on a Plain at a small 
Distance from Halle, and their Troops can be 
easily descried from a little Eminence contiguous 
to the Saxon Camp. The Sickneis among the 
Cattle still continues, and is in the Suburbs of 
this City. 

Berlin, June 23, N. S. By the last Letters 
from our Army in Silesia they were so near the 
Allies, that we are in hou-tly Expectation of ano
ther Battle. M. Schmettau has been recalled 
from his Banishment at Brandenbourg, but it 
is not yet iaid that he has had any Command 
conferr'd upon him. 

From the Camp of M. Bathiani at Wechterf-
bacb, June 25. The first Column of Marshal 
Traun's Army, consisting of three Regiments 
of Horse, 13 Battalions, 2 Companies of Gre
nadiers, and 1000 Constadians, joined us the Day 
before Yesterday, under the Command of the 
Prince of Birkenfeldt. The second under that 
of M. Bernklau, consisting of two Regiments 
of Horse, 14 Battalions, and nine Companies 
of Grenadiers is come up To-day. The third, 
with the Marshal, consists of four Regiments of 
Horse, 15 Battalions, 12 Companies of Gre
nadiers, and 2000 Croats, and is to arrive after 
To-morrow. The Corps of General Tripps 
consists in three Regiments of Hussars., and 
2000 Croats, and has Orders to stay on the other 
Side the Mayn about Millenberg, to amuse and 
harrass the Enemy until-the entire Junction is 
perfected. The Marshal has besides 2000 Foot 
on their Way from Ingoldstadt, who ought not 
to be above five Days March off. By Letters 
from the Mayn, Prince Conti was still encamped 
with the main Body of his Army between Se-
ligenstadt and Diepurg, whilst M. de la Fare ana 
de la Motte were posted with two other separate 
Bodies higher up that River. His whole Army 
was reckoned to be near 50,000 strong. 

Venice, June n , N. S. The Austrian Ar
my in Italy was to decamp from Fiorenzula the 
9th Instant, tQ advance nearer to the King of 
Sardinia, keeping Tortona on their Right. They 
have lately received several Reinforcements, and 
are computed to be 25000 effective Men. M. I 
Schulemberg will reach the Army on Monday j 
next, the 14th Instant, when Prince Lobko- I 
*witz will resign the Command to him. T h e | 
King of Sardinia's chief Camp is between 
Tortona and Serravalle; the rest of his Troops 
are canton'd so as to * form a Cordon that 
-guards-the Passes of the Mountains Marshal 

Maillebois arrived at Nice the 25th oi* Id 
Month, and immediately a Council was held, 
at which Don Philip was present. The next 
Day eight Squadrons began (heir March, and 
the rest of the Cavalry was to follow successively 
by like Detachments. Don Philip left Nice the 
ist Instant, and was to proceed along the Ri
viera by flow Journeys. M. de Gages conti
nues still in the Neighbourhood of the City oi 
Genoa, where they have suffered much from a 
Scarcity of Provisions, but they have been lately 
relieved by the Arrival of some Vessel* ladeij 
with Corn from Civita Vecchia. There are 
also arrived three Vessels of the Imbarkation 
from Naples, with Artillery and Ammunition. 
It is said they will not be able to open the 
Campaign before the End of this Month. Ge
neral Pallavicini passed by here on Tuesday last 
in his Way to Milan. 

Hague, June 25, N. S. The States Im 
ordered all their Battalions in the Field to U 
compleated to 750 Men, by Draughts out of 
the Residue left at Home or in Garrison, ofthe 
respective Regiments. 

Hague, June zg, N. S. Major General 
Brakel, late Commandant of the Cittadel of 
Tournay, arrived here last Night "from Ghenty 
and was to make his Report to their High-
Mightinefles as To-day. Lord Tytewley set 
out for England the Day before Yesterday, and 
Chevalier Osorio this Morning for Hanover. 
Count Podewils, the Prussian Minister here, 
has presented his Letters of Revocation, and re
ceived his Recredentials; but is not: yet set out. 

Whitehall, June zz. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint the Right Honourable John Earl of 
Dunmore, General of his Majesty's Foot Forces; 
to be Captain and Governor of Plymouth. 

Whereas an Anonymous Letter, sgned A. B. datti 
April tbe zd, 1745, nvas sent by tbt Post to tbe Right 
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain ; If tbe Person nvho sent the same, nvill applj 
to Hutton Perkins, Efq\> bis LordJbipU Secretary at 
bis Chambers, No J, in Lincoln's Inn, and mate ou( 
tbe Truth of the Paper inclosed therein, all dut Regtrl 
nvill be bad thtrtto. 

This Day is published, 
By J . Roberts, in Warwick-Lane, 
( Price 1 s. Plain, Colour'd 2 s. ) 

AN Exact P L A N of the Attack of the 
High Allies against "the French near the Vil* 

lage of Fontenoy, commanded by His Royal Highnefc 
the Duke of Cumberland, on the 11 th .of May, ,Nf p, 
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# By Ordtr of the Right Honourable Thomas Win-
flington, E/q; Pay-master General qf His Majesty s 
forces : This wr to give Notice, that tbe Thvelve 
Months Pension Money due at Christmas 1744» to tbe 
Invalid Out-Pensioners belonging to the Royal Hospital 
at Chelsea, nvill begin to he paid at the Pay Office in 
tht said Hospital, on Friday tht zStb of this Instant 
Juns, and continue daily until the nvbole is said. 

Chelsea Hospital, June 22, 1745. £ 
These art, by Order ofthe Right Honourable my SJords 

and others Commissioners for the Affairs of tbe Royal 
Hojpital at Chelsea,. to give Notice, That all Out 
pensioners (as nvell Lettermen as others) belonging, to 
tbefaid Hospital residing in London, or nvithin 25 Miles 
thereof are. required to appear personally at the Se
cretary* S Office in tbe said Hospital,, and, are tp 
appear Regiment ally on tbe, respective t>ays appointed 
for them at are hereafter- mentioned, .nvben Attendance 
nvill be given- on those Days, from Nine d Clock in the 
Morning till Tnvo in the Jfternoon, in order to register 
their Appearances^ vix.On Mtnday July the jst, 
174 s, the Pensioners from the ist, zd, $d and ,4**$ 
Troops of Life Guards, -and ist ana! zd Troops of Horse 
Grenadier Guards, Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, 
#nd Honey wood's fate Pembroke's. - Thursday July 
4 . Mountague's late Evans's, Wade's,' Tyrawley's for
merly Davenport's, Neyil's late^ Napier's,. Bowie's 
late Cathcart's formerly Warren'^ JLegomer's, Haw-
ley's late Strafford's, Campbell'sM$Iaud*s. late Honey-
Wood's, Rich's -late Evans's, Molesvvorth's formerly 
Ross's, Cadogan's, Cope's late Kerr's, St. .George's 
formerly Pepper's, Chorchill's, Lord Mark Kerr's, 
Gardner's fate -Bland's, Hamilton's late Nevil's, 
Foisac's, Lepell's, Lebouchetier's, Newton's, Stan-
lope's,* Withers's.',, Monday July S, , the First 
Regiment of Foot Guards. Thursday July ,11, tbe Se
cond Regiment1 of Foot Guards. Monday July 15, she 
Third Regiment qf Foot Guards. t .Thursday July the 
i8tb, St. Clare's late Orkney's, -Fowke's late 
Kirk's, Howard's, Barrell's,. Irwin's late Cope's, 
Gm'ze's skt£ Southwell's, Hargrave's late Tirawley's, 
Onflow's late Lanoe's, Read's Jate Hargrave's,' Co
lumbine's late Groves's, Sowle's late CornwaUis's, 
Durour's late Wetham's, Pulteney's late Middle-
on\ Price's late Clayton's, Harrison's late Hert
ford's, ,Handa/yd*s. Monday July ± zd, Wynyard's 

late TyrrelPs, Mordaunt's late Armstrong's, Howard's 
late Sutton's, Bligh's late Egerton's, Scotch 
Fustleers, Offarell's late Pagett's, Welsh Fustleers, 
Wentwortfc's late Howard's, Rothe's, Anstruther'6. 
Thursday July 2$, Blakeney's, Bragg's formerly Mor-
daunt*?, Fuller's late Read's, Frampton's late 
iiffett's, Wm. Handasyd's, Skelton's late Husk's, 
Johnston's late, Dalzell's, Cholmondley's late Caven
dish's, Otway's, Fleming's late Bland's, Ponfon-
by's late Murray's, Dalzell's late Jones's, Whisted's 
latt Dal way's, Phillips's, Barrymore's, Bowles's, 
Butler's* Bel-castle's, ̂  Corbett's, Clayton's late Ho
neywood's, Churchill's late Brudnell's, former's, 
JDubourgay's, Douglass's, Elliott's* Evans's Foof. 
Monday Juh the zgth, Frank's, Grant's, Hotham's, 
Irish Eltabjiftnnent, Kane's, Kerr's, Leigh's, 
Molefworth's; Montandre's, Mount ague's, Munden's> 
•Nassau's* "Pocock's, Price's, Rich's^ Rantzan's, 
William Stanhopes Stanwi-xV, Windsor'*, Win* 
drelVŝ  Wynnes, Scotch Hollanders, Gooch's 
Americans, Marine Regiments, Semple Highlanders. 
Several Independent Companies, House, Bettsworth's 
Company, Brace's Company, Carwarden's Com- 1 

1 pany, Churchill's Company^ Greeks Company,* 
Mowatt's Company, Webb's Company, Winsley's 
Company.^ Thursday August 1, The Letter-Men and 
Men at Nine Pence per Day. •. 
. And tbat all Out Pensioners -as are at a greater 

Distance than 25 Miles, are required to apply them
selves forthwith to one of bis Majestfs Justices ofthe 
Peace in the Neighbourhood nvhere they reside, and make 
Oath that they are Out-Pensioners .belonging to thesaid 
Hospital, mentioning in their Certificates the Regiment 
to nvhich they formerly did belong, honv long they served 
in the Army, tbeir Age, in nvbat Manner nvounded or 
disabled, their present Place ps Abo$le, and tbat tbey 
are no othemvise provided for by the Government, to tbe 
Intent, tbat the Commiffioners for tbe.Affhirs ofthe jaia\ 
Hospital may be satisfied that they.are tbe fame Persons 
that have passed their Examination.' ^Tisalfo required, 
that tbefaid Certificates be sent by tbe General Post on
ly, direBed Tp the Right Hon. Tho. Winnington,' 
Esq; Pay Master General oshis Majesty's Land "For
ces, at the Horse-Guards, London. ; And, *tis hereby 
further notified, that no me nvill be entered on tbe 
Pay Book of the said Hojpital, or be thought tntituled 
to the said Pension, that jhall negled making fbelr Ap* 
pearance, or fending Certificates, as before- direBed. 

Pereg. Furye, Secretary. 

1 

• • 

T t If General Post-Office, June 22, 1745. 
These are to give Notice, .that tbt Post nvill go eve* 

ry Night, (Sundays excepted) from London to Tunbridge-. 
Wells, and from Tunbridge-Wells to London', to begin 
on Monday next, the i^tb Instant, and to continut 
during the Summer Season, as usual. 

By Command of the Post-master General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Seer. 

fbis is tt give-Notice, tbat tbt next General Mat
ing of tbt Corporation ofthe Governors and Guardians 
ofthe Hospital for the Maintenance and Educations 
Exposed and Deserted young Children, appointed by his 
Majestfs Royal Charter, nvill be held on Wednesday 
the z6th of June, 1745* an& ^e firfi Wednesday aster 
Midsummer, at their House in Hatton-Garden, fit 
Eleven ofthe Clock in the Forenoon ; nvhen all tbefaid 
Governors and Guardians are defired to he preftnt : Of 
nvhich Meeting this Notice is given, pursuant ta tbe Di-
refiions ofthe Aft of Parliamtnt. 

Harman Verelff, Secretary,^ 

Charitable Corporation Souse, June 2r, 174$. 
Tht Court *>f Committee of tht Charitable Corpo*^ 

ration givt Notice, that a General Court of tbt said 
Corporation, nvill be held et tbtir House in Spring* 
Garden, on Tuesday tbe id Day of July next* at 
Eleven ef tbt Clock in tbt Fortneon. 

Advertisements, 

Dr. JNVERSON's, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

Aft,E faithfully prepared only ty D. INGLISH,-attn* 
Unicom, over-against the New Church in the Stand, 

London 5 ind to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, at watt 
a» in Ksid about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
Mack Wax)' with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mulleca Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. J* with hit Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglt/h underneath tho Shield in « feroll. They 
are of excellent If se in ail Cases where Purging it neces&ry, 
and may he takea with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. _ _ „ 

B Pursuant 



PVrsuanfto a Decreê -of the High Court of Chancery, The 
Creditors of Joseph Chapman? late of London, Gentle

man, are to come in and prove their Debts before William 
Spicer, Esq; one of the1 Masters ofthe faidCourt, at bis Cham
bers in Lincoln's Inn. * t 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, The 
Creditors Of Robert Draper, Jate of H-tchin, in the 

County of Hartford, Gentleman, are to come in and prove 
their Debts before Thomas Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters 
ofthe said Court, 2t his House in Cursitor's Street. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, The 
Creditors oF Charles Moore, late of Worplesdon, jn the 

TO be rJer*mptorily Sold, entire or ifl Parcefe, pBfsuaat 
f td a Decree of the High Court 6f Chancery, before An

thony Allen, Esq; one of the Masters of the safd Court, at 
his House in Breame's Buildings, Chancery Lane, on Friday 
the 12th Day of July next, between Eleven^nd Twelve oi thev 
Clock in the Forenoon, The Leasehold Estates of the R-̂ rerend 
Mr, Littleton Burton, deceased, situate at IJrackiey in tbe 
County of Northampton, and held by two Leases from Mag
dalen College in Oxford, being together**- -of tbe yearly Value- of 
790 1. or thereabouts. The Particulars whereof nay be hid 
at th? iaid Master's House. 

June 22, 1745. 

ALL Persons who have a Claim of any Kind whatever 
pon the Estate of Robert Wharam, late of Wentworth, 

in the County of York, Gent, deceased, are desired to meet the 
Heirs of the said Robert Wharam,* at the Crown, inn at Ro-

fu 

County of Surry, Cleric, deceased, are to come before William 
Kinaston, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on, or before the last Day ^f this , . , , . . „ r , , m , ,., . «« 
present Trinity Term, ana* prove their several pemands, or in ^ e r a m «J *** ^id County o£ York, on Thursday tfejftDay 
Default thereof the* wili peremptorily be -excluded all Benefit \ ? f Aug"* fl^fensuing, to receive^heir respective s^q: Aud, 
of the said Decree. -

PUrsuant to a Decree, of the High Court ef Chancery, The 
Creditors of Henry Moore, the youngest Son of Charles 

Moore, late of Worplesdon, in the County of Surry, Clerk, 
deceased, are to come before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the lajd Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, 
on or before the last^Day of this present Trinity Term, and 
prove their several Demands, or in Default thereof they will 
peremptorily be. excluded the Benefit of the said Decree,. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of George AUgood, late of Sighill, 

in the Countyof Northumberland, Esq; deceased, are peremp- . 
tartly to come in and prove their Debts, and claim their Lega- Gtn& special Affairs 

before William Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters of the J 

Order that the Heirs of the safd Robert Wharam. may come 
sully prepared, the Creditors are desired forthwith to feod an 
Account of their respective Demands to Mrr Thomas Drew, 
in Token House Yard in Lothbury, London* 

r 

THIS is to give Notice, tfiat the Creditors who have pro
ved their Debts under .'a Commistion -of Bankrupt against 

John Wssird, late of Load on, Merchant, intend to meet on 
Wednesday next, at the' South Sea: Coffee House near the 
South Sea House, London, at Four of the Clock* in -theAfter
noon, in order to impower Mr, John Read, the" Assignee un
der the iaid Commiflion, to agree with, compound, or take Se
curity from John Wybird, late of Hornchurch, In the County 
of Essex, a Debtor -to. the said Bankrupt's Estate, aad upon 

acs, 
iaid Court, at his Chambers in Xirteojn's Inn, London, on or 
-adore the 25th Day of July next, Qr tbey will be excluded 
-the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a-Decree of the 
Court of Chancery, before Robert Holford, Esq; one of 

the Masters ef the «said Court, at Jus Chambers in Symond's 
Inn in Chancery Lane, on Wednesday the 17th of July next, 
between Four and Six in the Afternoon, One Thirty-sixth 
Part or Share of and in tbe Theatre Royal in Drury Lane, 
for the Remainder of a Term of 2? Years from Christmas 
1732, being Part of the Estate of John Aldred, Esq; deceased. 

* 

TO be sold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree and sub
sequent Order of the High Court of Chancery, before 

Richard Edwards, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in "Chancery Lane, on Tuesday the 2d Day of 
July next, between Four and Six in the Afternoon,- The Par
sonage, of Shoreditch, in the County-of Middlesex, (the Ad-
vowson ofthe Vicarage excepted) consisting of several Messuages, 
Lands, Tenements, Gardens, &c. Also the Great Tythes is
suing out of all the Lands and Gardens lying in the iaid Pariih, 
held by Lease sor three Lives, yearly Value about 332-I. 10 s. 
Partkwars to be had- at the laid Master's Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily Lett, to the best Bidder, pursuant to 
a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before Wil

liam Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters, .of the said Court,'on' 
Friday the 26th Day of July next, between the Hours of 
Four and Six in-the "Afternoon," on a Lease or Leases for a 
Term of 31 Years, or three Lives, Several Messuages and 
Lands in the Parishes of Tring, Berkhamsted, St. Peter and 
North Church, in the Counties of Bucks and Hertford, Part of 
the Estate belonging to the School founded by King Henry the 
Sixth in Berkhamsted. Particulars whereof may be had at the 
iaid Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London. 

T d be peremptorily Sold, on Monday the 22d Day of 
July next, between the Hours of Four and Six of the 

Clock io the Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree .of the High 
Court of Chancery, before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, The Manor of frame, in the 
County of Somerset, and several Messuages, Lands, Tenements 
and Premisses thereunto belonging, Jate the Estate of Lionel 
Seaman, Esq; deceased. Particulars whereof may be had at the 
iaid Master's Chambers ut Lincoln's Ion. 

TH E ' Creditors of Thomas Jobber, late of Corfmulling, 
otherwise Corfhjubert, in the County of Dorset, Farmer, 

who was late a Prisoner in the KsngV Behch Prjfon a Fugitive 
for Debt, and was lately discharged by the Utij A<$ fpr Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to meet at Mr. Joseph Bailey's, 
at the white Horse and Half Moon Alehouse near St. George's 
Church, Southwark, en Monday the Sth Day of July nckt, 
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of the fame Day> in order 
to chuse Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the-, saidThomas 
Jobber* 

WHereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Settle, of the Parisli of St* Leonaid 

Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commistioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 27th of June 
Instant, the 2d of July next, and on the 3d of August 
following, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of 
the iaid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignee^ and atthe 
last Sitting the sitid Bankrupt is required to fintfh his Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of-his Certificate. All Persons indebted tothe 
said Bankrupt, "or -that have any of his Essects, are not to 
pay or deliver'- the" _sarne but to whom the Commissioners 
stiall appoint, but -give Notice to Mr. Ingmire, Attorney, in 
Featherstone JJuildings, Holborn, London, 

-r 

WHereas. a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Strahan, of the City of London, 

Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commistioners in the 
iaid Commmiffion named, or the major Part of them, on 
the 28th of June Instant, the 9th of July next, and on the 
3d of August following, at Three in the Afternoon on each 
of the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aad Effects j when and 
where the Creditors ar* to come prepared toprove their Debts, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to sinisli his Ex
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
srpm the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 



to the said Ban-krupt, or that have any of his Essects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com
mission'rs stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Trahem, 
Attorney, in the Temple. 

Lord Chancellor. 
Friday the 14-th Day cf June, T74.-;, and 

in the 19th Year of the Rtign of his 
Majesty King George the Second; Be
tween Katherine Tomkins, IJJ j'mtifY; 
Henry Tomkins, Efqj and Christopher 
Bcwley, Gent. Defendants. 

FOrasmuch as this Court was this present Day informed by 
Mr. Smyth, being of the Plaintiff's Council, that the 

Plaintiff, on the loth Day of April last, filed her BUI in this 
Court against the Defendants, as by the Six Clerk's Certificate 
appeared, and took out Process of Subpœna against the Defendant 
Henry Tomkins, Esq; returnable the 22d Day of this Instant 
June, requiring the said Defendant Tomkins to appear to and 
answer the fame ; but the said Defendant hath not so done, as 
by the Six Clerk's Certificate appeared, and that upon Enquiry 
at the said Defendant's usual Place of Abode, he is not 10 be 
found so as to be served with such Process, and doth abscond to 
avoid being served therewith, as by Affidavit also appeared j and 
thftsa'd Certificate and Affidavit being now lead, his Lordihip 
doth order, that the said Defendant Tomkins do appear to the 
Plamtist'rb Bill on or before Monday the 15th Day of July next. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded and islued forth against John Griffitts, of Cheap-

side, Londnn, Hosier, intend to meet on the 18th Day of July 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; wh«n and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Beneiit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against William Grimes, of Cheap-

fide, London, Haberdasher, intend to meet on the J Sth Day 
of July next, at Three o'Clock in theAfternoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate, when and where the Creditors who have not 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benestt of the said Dividend. 

THE Commistioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Tilly, now or late of 

-Steyning, in the County of Sussex, Tallow Chandler,- intend 
to meet on the 16th of July next, at Three o*Clock in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts,' are 
to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commistioners in the Commistion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Katherine Forman and Henry 

Lang, of Old Broad Street, London, Merchants and Copart
ners, have certified to the Right Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, 
Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the said Katherine Forman and Henry Lang have in all 
Things conformed themselves according to (he Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This 
is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, their .Certificate will 

'be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 13th of July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Charles Lock, of London, 

Merchant, have xertified to the Right Honourable Philip 
Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britairi, that the said Charles Lock hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is 
to give Notice, That by Virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th of July 
next. 

T H E Under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
* Benefit os the Act lately palled for Re

lief os insolvent Debtor*?, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act . 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Delt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January, 
1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keeper 
of his Majesty's Goal at Maidstone, in and for the 
County of Kent, hereby gives Notice, that he in
tends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parlia
ment made in the Sixteenth Year of his present 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held at Maidstone in and for the said County of 
Kent, or at the Adjournment thereof, which shall 
first happen next aster Thirty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, viz. William Mason, late of the Pa
rish of Newington, in the County of Middlesex, 
Cordwainer. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, on or before the First Day 
of January 1742, and having surrendred him
self to the Keeper of his Majesty*s Prison of 
Newgate, being the City Goal in and for the City 
of Bristol, hereby gives Notice, that he intends 
to take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his 
present Majesty King George the Second, intitled, 
An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors^ at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held in and for the said City of Bristol, or at the 
Adjournment thereof, which ihall happen next 
aster thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
Steven Edwards, late of the Parish of St. Martin's 
in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Vic
tualler. 

The following Person being a Fugitive) sor Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or besore the First of Janu
ary, 1742, and having surrendred himself to the 
Keeper of Whitechappel Prison, hereby gives Notice, 
that he intends to. take the Benefit of an Act of Par
liament passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Act for the Relief of insolvent Debt
ors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace ̂ o be held for the County ofMiddlesex, or at 
the Adjournment thereof that stiall happen next 
aster Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, via. 
John Thackery, late of St. George the Martyr* 
in Surry, Farrier. 

N. B* If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners {ball find^ on the Perusal of this Ga
zette, that there i9 any Error, such Error {hall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner. 1745, 




